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.. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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TERMS:
.Mr, year. : : : $l so

9m tofj, tlx. month,' : l i ., 75
. On Mpr, tKrao month, : '

. , ' C - SO

fU topy. : . .,: 5
Ontsld ot MonroA . County, after

September 1st-- , 1882, postage paid
-- y the Pablisher--$- 2 in advance

"'. tSubription o&n bo commenced at any

- Advertising Rates:
Qttrari ma week, - $1 00
Oaoh. subsequent Insertion for fire weeks, 80
One square, two months, 4 00
One sonar, three months 5 00

ne sonar, six months, 7 00

h sqaare, one year, . 10 00
'.Oat sight) eolamn, one month, A 00

Oil eighth column, three months, 10 00
eighth eolamn, six months, . , 15 00

One eigkth eolamn, one year, 80 00
One fearth eolamn, one month, 7 50
One fenrth eolamn, three months, 15 00
On) Uvth eolamn, six months, 30 00
One fenrth oolamn, one year, SO 00
One half eelnmn, one month, 10 00

ae half Minna, three months, 80 00
as "half eelamn, six months 80 00

Ose half eelamn, oue year, SO 00
. eolamn, one week, - 10 00

One eelamn. one month, 19 00
One eelamn. three months, 80 00
One eelamn, six months. . 45 00
One lama, one year, , 80 00
' CSPLagal advertisements (sharped at the rate

.,. of one dollar per square for first insertion, and
meeats foreaan sttDNeqaeat insertion.
Administrator's or Exeontoi's, Attachment

U lead Netines, $3 90.
Leeal Notices, per line, firwt insertion, 10

eenta, and Are eents per line for each additional
week.

ATTORNEYS.

'""wKaKaa our ........WILLIAM V. OKITt

WM OIEY & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Hll yraoltoe In Monroe and adjoining oonn

"les. 'Office lOnth of Pnblio Square, formerly
eeapted by Hollister & Okey. mohl4,8a.

- Oeorge G-- JTenntng-- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
prstiee in Itbnroe and ladjolningWILL Omoe south of Pnblio Square

ftUin in SetUrer'i building. aprl4,'66

vCU'W. HAIILTON,
kuoracy at Law & Notary Public,
'

(ffloe AVer Pipe h Castle's Drag 8tore,)

Woodsf ield, Ohio.
Will praetle in Monros and other counties.

anl7,'82.

James "Watson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UASTEROraiSSIOKER,
1VOOOSITIUI.D, OHIO.

'
Ja3t.'rt. 1

JAMES 12-- JONESj
ATTORNE Y AT LAW,

nooosFiELb, onto.
Will practice fn Monroe and adjoining conn,
ties. Collections will rsoeite prompt atten-
tion. Omc orer Ketterer's store

oayl&B5t.

Attirney at Law and Notary Public
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will practice in Monroe and adjoining conn,
ties.
- OfBe up stairs in Monroe Bank building.
jsueS,'83.

.n BBjeas,. W B. MALMS
Notary inotte.

ATTORNEYS AT LA TV,

WO0D3FIBLD, OHIO.
Vflfl pVsfttroe In Monroe and adjoining no-ti- es.

OiDoe in the room formerly oooupied
V Hnter& Mallory, ' nne2'85- -

W JC3 W X Xji HI "3T,
, PRosr.crTima attorney,
ATTORNEY AV LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
"

(C2oe npsUlr In the Court House.)

HtlT HI AltTtXSTILLE, WEST TA.
Jan4tt.'78r.

HRU LANDS FOR SALE.

HOW offer for sale my entire farm, eon.I isting of 1,200 acres of Talnable land.
Iq 0 acres of whioh It Improved and mostly
set in Ken took r blue grass. This land Is all

' fn sh, hiring been cleared in the last few

yean. ' The woodland is nearly all enclosed,
so that it oan be nsed for summer pasture;

The Whole Is Well Watered,
beta g situated on waters of Big Run and

. aga r Tree Creek, and five miles irom the
Ohio Rlrer andt the Ohio River Bailroaa.
There is a good dwelling house on the farm
and It tenant houses, and tweire families
living on the farm besides my ' own, These
men are. nearly all ongaged in clearing up
the land , and about fifty acres of this land is
going in to grass every year. It contains also

4 good b arns; abont 700 young bearing apple
res, also various kinds of email fruits, all

of whioh are well seleoted; also 300 wellse.
- lee tod apple tees which were planted out in
the sprin g of 1884.

This Tarm 1 Very Convenient
'as a whole, yet it oan be divided to a good

advantage into many small farms, whioh I

.Will do to cult purchasers, and will sell at
. reasonable rates considering the quality of

. the land. '

This farm is situated in the upper end of
Fleas nts Connty, West Ya-- , aud abont iv
miles from Sardls, Ohio.

- For further particulars eall on or address
me at Twiggs Postoffiie Pleasants Conuty,

'West Ya., or Hose Qorrell. Sardls. Ohio.'
ijliWiri. 0LIVU& GJRRKLL.

4 r?1 1

liffilli
Icl 11 . I J THE 3

comRlninf Iron with flrira "

veeetttbla ionics, quirklr and comlcltl)r '.
r

t'DTM Drupe-Ml- a, Indtfttwrlan, Wrrtkaena,
Invar Blood, filalarlouChUU mmd Eeren. -

and Noaralaliu
Itta an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

KIHqeja and
It is lnvuluable Tor Sltoiiiws pecnliar to

Women, and all who lead aeneiitRrj lives.
It doea not Injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce coroillpatlon olkrr In tnnlirimt tlo.
It enriches and purifln the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Iklclilug, aud strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, tack of
. Energy, ic, it has no equal.

' Air The genuine has above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Bli Ml T BROWS CUXIIC1L CO, BALTMOKI, HB.

'noT25,'84r, '
.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. B . DEN Jfl E,
PBTS1C1AN AND &URGEON,

BEAXLSVILLE, OHIO.
Office in the Armstrong property.

npr30,'78t , ,

r. J. W AT,
Fhysioian and Surgeon,

ALU COVE, WatKington Tp. Monroe
County i Ohio.

All calls promptly attended to, daring the
dty or night. feb23.'69.

W. J. GHtIMES,TM.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WOODSFIELD. OHIO,
Office ted residence, the Christmas property
CALLS PHOMPTLY ATTENDED.

maya,'85m3. .

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

CALDWELL, OHIO,;
Visits Woodsfield Hcgularly. I aar- -
antee better work and nse better materials
than any Dentist in the oonnty, aprl584

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

LEROY, OHIO.

Insures nothing but Farm property. Eates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this oonnty.

Assets, : : $1,187,232 03
All Losiiea promptly paid. V

JOUN J EH1 KKS,
Beallsrille, Oh'o,

noTl2,T8. Agent for Monroe County.

COMMITTEES. Sohool Boards or(H0SCH families desiring to pnrchsse an
OB GAR oan procure first class instruments
at lowest cash prices by Vailing on or addres
ing BfciV.W.T. OA HBO WAT,

Woodifleldt Ohio.
Estey Organs a Specialty.

A. Gr. W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,
33C annlb cJL , Olxlo,

Ag't lor the fuilowlng Uompaulest
Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Hurricanes

and Wind Storms.
AMAZON. - Cincinnati.
ROYAL Of Liverpool, Ensland.
THE KORTIIERW. - England.
LONDON and LANCASHIRE,

England.
QUEEN or Liverpool. England
OHIO, ot Dayton. Daytoa.

Applications also taken for various other
Companies, all of which are the most fella,
ble Companies in the United States, All
classes of

Town And Conmry tlalMlngn,
Blerchandlae, Liimbpr, Stock,
Grain and Farm Implements.

Insured it low rates in good Companies. Ap-

plications either by malt or in person
promptly attended to. - mi27,'84t.

FURNITURE, i

IMMENSE STOCK
: -- OF

FURNITURE!
AT

HELBLING & STOEHR'S,
JSTEAJR T JB DEPOT,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO

Extra inducements to customers' in the way o

and as oheap as the oheapest,

Wardrobes, Chairs, Taftles, Bu
reaus, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses, Hat Hacks, Picture

Frames,
And everything else in the Fnrnitnre Line

Pictures Framed to Order
IN BEST 01? BTYLB.

Promp'ly and carefully attended to, All
kinds of Undertaking Goods always on hand,
consisting of Coffins, Caskets, 6hron4s and
Burial JJobea of all sues. dect7,'8i 4

THE SECRET OF THE IiUOOl.
The silver brook is dancing light
All in the golden sunshine bright)

.' Across the stones with moss bedlg
curling eddies whirl and fight,

In many a lovely nook;
It milhnurs with melodious flow
Among the lilies white as' snow,
As onward it doth singing go
Toward Jthe mighty sea below;

Thus ripples the brook.

. Coma to me, lorof The duy is fair
. And, bloMOtn-dbente- d is the air;

"

The flowers their choicest colors wear, '' r"'

Tie beauty here and beauty there.
Far as the eye oan see;

Together let us joyous sing,
While sunny summer-tim- e doth bring
Fresh life and joy to everything,
For time, alas! is on the wing; '

Oomo, oomd, my love, to met

There's tender musid in the sound
Of plashing waters all around.
As oVr the pebbles light doth bound-- So

light it scarce doth touch the groun- d-

The ever-rippli- brook.
O love, each mellow, dulcet tone
Speaks to our souls, as here we owe
We for each other live alone;
The secret of our hearts is shown

And written in life's book.
AUthe Year Bound.

HIS QUICKTEMPER.
Philadelphia Call. '

"Yon are seiiifus tbia evening," said
Mrs. LancUH to ber husband. "I hope
nothing baa gone wrong during the
day?"

Mr Landell.who had been sitting with
bis eyes upon the floor, silent and ab-

stracted for some miuutets, roused him-
self at these words, and looking np at
his wife smiled as he answered: ' Oh,
no! Nothing has gone wrong "

"Don't yon feel well f" Tne voice of
Mrs. Laadell was just shaded with con
cern. ,

"Wei! enough ra body but not so com-
fortable in mini as I desire."

"Then something has gone wrong T"
said the wife.

' Hr manner was slightly troubled.
' Nothing more than usual," Mr. Lan

dell replied. '

The forced smile bad faded from bis
countenance.

Mrs. Lindell sighed." ''"'
'Thf-- usual ?" She reppated the

words, looking with earnest inquiry into
her husband's face; then she added ten-

derly : "Bring home your trouble, dear
Don t hide anything. Let. me share with
on all the good and ill of life. Hearts

draw nearer in suffering than they do in

"BleBs your kind heart. Alice," said
Mr. Landell.a broad smile sweeping over
his face as be caught ber round checks
in bis bands and kissed ber. "lbere
isn't anything in the case so serious as
that comes to. I'm not going to fail in
business haven't lost anything worth
peaking about ; haven't cheated anybody

and don't Intend doing so. It's only
this hasty, impulsive temper of mine that
is all (he while leading me to do or say
something that leaves a sting."

Tne clou t passed from the face of
Mr. Landell.

You will overcome that in time, E -
ward," said she encouragingly.

"1 can't see that I make any progress
Yesterday I spoke sharply to ono of my
young men when a mild reproof would
have been luster and of more salutary
effect. He is sensitive, and my Words
hurt him severely. The shadow that re
mained on his face all day was my per
pe'usl rebuke, and I felt it long alter the
sun went down. My punishment wa9
greater than bis. But the les-o- o of yes
terday did not suffice. This morning I
was again betrayed into captions lan
guage that wounded the same young
man and threw bim so much off Jil- -

guard that be answered me back with
some feeling. This 1 regarded as im-

pertinence, and tbreateued Vo dismiss
bim from my service if he dated Venture
a repetition cf the language. When feel-

ing subsided nd thought became clear
agair.) I saw hat 1 had been Wrong and
done wrong, and I have felt unhtppy
about it ever since, I wish that I bad
more self control ; that I could bridle my
tongue wbvn feeling is suddenly spurred.
But temperament and long-indulg- bab'
its ae both against me."

Mrs. Landell encouraged and toothed
ber husband, and bo won his mind away
from its brooding es

On the next morning as Mr, Landell
was about leaving for his warehouse, his
wife looked up at bim and, with a mean
ing smile, said i

"Don't 1"

There was just the slightest percept!
ble warning In her tone

"Don't what ?"
Mr. Lmdell seemed a little puzzled
4 Don't forget yourself."
"Ob i" Light' broke in upon bis mind

'Tnank you; I will not!"
And he went forth to meet the trials

of the day.
': Almost the first thing that fell under

the notice of Mr. Landell was an im-

portant letter which, after writing, he
had given to the clerk to copy and post
Instead of being where it should have
been it lay upon bis desk. Neglect like
that seemed to be unpardonable

'John!"
He called sharply to a young man at

the farther end of the warehouse,
"Don't 1" It seemed like the voice of

his wife in his ears.. "Don't forget your-
self!" .

This mental warning came just in sea-

son. The clerk came quickly toward
him. By the time he reached the desk
of Mr.-Lande-ll the latter was under self-contro- l.

Why was not this letter posted,.Jobn ?'
The tone was neither imperative nor cap-

tious, but kind, and the question asked
in a way that said : "Of course there is
a good reason for the omission ?"

And so there was.
"I tbiuk, sir," answered John, "that

there is a mistatte, and I thought it best
not to put the letter in the post."

t. rv mi

And Mr. Landell opened the letter.:' Z

'It reads," said the clerk, -- 300 cases
of calicos." -

Oh, no Ihirtv cases." replied Mr
Lindell Rut as he said 30 h!s eyes rest;
ed on 300. "So it is! How could 1

have made such an error? You were
right, John, in not sending the letter
away." ' .

The clerk went back to his place and
the merchant said to himself ; "How glad
I am that' I was able to control myself 1

If 1 had spoken to that young man as 1
felt I would have wronged and alienated
him and made trouble-f- or mvsvirtl
.uv" .

. .i.;.3s..Not long nfu r "this a"caee of goods
fell through one of the hatch wava, crash-
ing dwn upon the landing with a noise
that caused Mr. Landell, whose temper
ament vfas exceedingly nefous.to spring
to his feet. To bUme some one waa his
Q'St impu'se.

"What careless fellow has done this?"
was on hi tongue.

"Don't!"
The inward monitor npiko in time

Mr. Landell shut his lips tightly and
kept silent until he could commandhim-
self. He then calmly inquired into the
cause of the accident and found that spe-
cial blame attached to no one. On open-
ing the case of goods the damage was
found to he trifling.

"Another conquest," said Mr Lindell
as be went back to his desk. "Self-co- n

trol is easy enough if the trial be made
in earnest "

A dozen times that day was the torch
applied to Mr. Laudeli's quick temper,
and as often was be in danger of blozing
out. But be had begun right and he
kept right until the sun went down

And then he turned his step home
ward, feeling more comfortable in mind
than he had felt for many weeks. There
was no shadow on bis countenance when
be met bis wife, but smiling good hu-

mor.
"You said 'Don't !' as I left you this

morning. '..

"Well?"
And 1 didn't!"

"You are a hero," said Mrs. Lindell
laughing.

"Not much of a one. The conquest
was easy enough when I diew the sword
in earnest."

"And you feel better ?"
"Ob, a thousand times! What a curse

of one's life this quick temper is! I am
ashamed of myself half a riozn times a
day on an average. But I bavo made a

good beginning and mean to keep on
right until the end "

"Don't J" said Mrs Lsndell to her hus-
band as she parted with him at the front
door the next morning.

"I won't!'' was the hearty answer.
And he didn't, as the pleasant evening

be passed with bis wife at the close most
clearly testified.

Reader, if yon are quick tempered
Don't!

The Family of Gen. Grant Gather
Around the Catafalque and lake

A LAST FAREWELL OF THEIR DEAD

in the Parlor ot the Little Cottage
on jut. jticuregor, Dr. JNewruan.
Usiujr the Dead. Soldier's Bible
Mr. McGregor, August 2. This has

been memorial day at the Grant cottage
and the family have been saying farewell
to the dead. This a'ternoon the widow
asked that Dr Newman should be sent
for, and .when be came Mrs Grant re
minded the paetor that ber dead would
be hers only a little wh.le longer and
asked him to be with the family while
they gathered in the cottage parlor to say
their farewells Thus it was that about
t o'clock Mrs. Grant and her daughter
and each of ber three sons and their
wives were in the room with the dead
Dr Newman and wife were also present.
Ttie family surrounded the catafalque
Mrs, Grant from the table brought ber
dead husband's Bible, winch she opened
and passed to Dr. Newman who found
that the book was opened at the II th
chapter of Job. The chapter was read
and then the clergyman reread the I6tli
and 17ib Verses, and then a prayer of
gratitude was offered np from the beau
tiful character of the words, Af'er this
the family, there alone with their pastor,
entered into a religious conversation and
then each and all dwelt upon reminiscen-
ces recalled of the General's last sick

'ness.
D . Newman, after carefully scanning

the General's face, expressed satistac'.ion
at its appearance and the opinion that
the remains were in a condition of per-fe- et

preservation.

Healthful Vigor tor the Girls.
Mrs. Livermore says, in one- - of ber

lectures on Girls, "I would give to" girls
equal intellectual and industrial training
with boys Yes, and give them tq tally
good health, too," When your girls
are suffering from paleness and debility,
it is a sign that their blood is' poor and
thin, and that they need Brown's Iron
Bitters The only preparation of iron
that can be taken safely. Mies Batton,
Chestnut at., L'luisvllle, Ky , says,
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of rheu-
matism when everything elsd bad failed."

Lightning Almost Striken the Spot.
New York, July 30 While a large

force of workmen, at work on the foun-
dation for ttie temporary vault for Gen.
Grant's body, at Riveisi ie Park, yester
day, a violent storm came up. The
workmen had hardly secured shelter in
a neighboring house when a terrific stroke
of lightning descended close to the spo
where tuey bad been working. It struck
one of the large oak trees on the bluff
and shattered it to pi' cas.

That Dirty Dandru.fl.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable in

every way. It soils the clothing con
tinually, and Is accompanied by a hardly-les- s

annoying sensation of itching. The
scalp is diseased. There is nothing in
the world so thoroughly adapted to this
trouble as Parker's Hair Balsam It
cleanses and heals the scalp, stops the
falling hsir and restores its original soft-
ness, gloss and color. Is not only,
highly perluraed, an elegant dressing,
Very economical, as. only a small oc-

casional application keeps the hair in
perlect condition.

Mrs. Clifford's Mistaks.

BY JULIA A. TIBBELL.

)?'Ob.dear!"
: It was a sigh of weariness, and poor.
Tired Mrs Clifford sank for a moment
into a luxurious easy chair. Perhaps I
should not say ' poor." Her husband
W8s called bv his friends "comfortably
w'tll off" Tired, ste certainly was.
Prom dawn till dark her feet mus be in
every place, ber bands must toil that
there must be no creak nor Jar in the
hxaebold machinery Kitchen girls she
had" tried, but. they "only brought extra
care) she said, and she waa glad to be in-

dependent. To-da- y she had beea nnus
ually busy and the parlor bad been left
undusted till afternoon. That was why
she happened in while ber daughter's
city friends were there.

Of course she hastily retreated. Close
by the door stood that inviting chair, and
for once Mrs. Clifford yielded to her
longing for rest She could bear the gay
voices in the other room but took no no-

tice of them until Izzte exclaimed light-
ly:

"Oh, that was only the woman who
works for m. She did not know any
one was here. What were you saying
about the bride, Madge ?"

And then the talk followed on as be
fore, broken now and then by a ripple of
laughter. Mrs. Cliff rd beard no more.
She forgot her pain and weariness; she
forgot the pile of sewing awaiting ber
in another room. L ke a flash ber mind
traveled back nearly a score of years
Izzie and R?ba were babies again and
she was a proud young mother. Her
husband's means were limited, but they
must wear the finest embroideries, and
by denying herself every luxury' and
many comforts she could keep them
clothed as she wished. They were early
given the nicest tid-bi- ts at the table, and
what wonder if they soon looked upon
mother's share of good things as their
own ? They were pretty children, and as
they grew older sae prided herself npon
keeping them daintily dressed. To be
sure this involved saciiffce on her part.
She had loved books, but it took so much
time to read these must be given up ''for
the children a sake." She must sit up
late nights to sew ; she must wear her
cloak the third winter and have ber best
dress made over once more in order that
l22ie might have that charming hat with
plumes or Eeha the bead trimming she
so much desired

Did they help about the work? O t,
no ! At first she could not bear to have
them soiling their clothes in the kitchen
besides hindering ber. Liter, they were
too busy with studies or practice or some
rehearsal.

' By the time they reached younz girl-
hood, ber husband's income warranted
the best teachers, and theyt being q rick
and bright, did credit to their instruc
tors. His income tlao warranted her
many hours ot leisure; but alas! so long
had she lived ''for the children" that it
seemed impossible to make any change.
N)hody could do np the muslins or pre-
pare food like mother,

Her husband had long since ceased to
look to her lor intellectual companion
ship. It was the girls with .whom he
tilked science and politics. When he
wanted music they played and sang. Ii
he went to a lecture or a concert they
accompanied - him. Her own mission
seemed fulfilled in a well cooked meil
or nickly ironed shirt.

What a mistake she bad made) It
rushed upon her now, as sue Sink back
into the easy chair with those words
ringins all sorts of changes over and
ver in her ears: "The woman who

works for ua! the woman who works
for us!"

But the callers must have gone. The
outer door has opened and shut, and
hark! the girls are talking again. It is
Reba's voice:

"Oh, Izzie! how could yon?"
I know it was perfectly awful, but

what could I do? If mother would
only dress decently and get used tc so
ciety, we should n6t have to be ashamed
of her when any one comes. It's all
her own fault."

Ashamed of her! The children who
bad cost ber so many wakeful nisjh's, sn
many anxious thoughts, ashamed of ber!

. Mrs. Clifford arose mechanically and
went to her room. There she did some
thing very unu ual for her. She spent
at least five minutes gazing at her own
reflection in the g)as. Not a prepos
sessing figure, certainly. Her dress, a
plain calico, guiltless of even a collar;
her hair combed straight back, twisted
in the smallest possible knot at the back
of her bead, and the face could that be
the face that once had been called beau-

tiful? Ni wonder the woman heaved a
sigh, as she saw bow faded and wrinkled
it had become.

As she g&3d a resolute look came into
the grsy eyes.

"Ashamed of me, and my own fault'
They shall never have occasion to say
that again."

A quick knock sounded a1, her door.
O.i, mother! Miss Tebhets has sent

home my polonaise, and trimming is all
wrong. Won t you change it to night ?
I must have it to wear to Mattie Dyer's

you know."
Mrs. Clifford dated not trust herself

to fane the girl
" lou will have time to change it your

self, Rviba. I am going to the lecture,
and some one must remain at home "

There was a moment of amasad si
lence, then retreating footsteps. After
ward Bhe heard Reba s surprised
What do you tuink will happen next?

Mother's coing to the lecture !''
air. (Jtifford, wben be came home, was

no lets surprised than bis daughters had
been, but there was a pleased look on
his f ice it did ber good to see. -

Still, ber heart almost failed ber when
she came to review her scanty wardrobe.
The black ailk was still eoo i, though a
little But her bonnet
and gloves and that cloak ! Nj, she
could not mortify her husband by wear
ing them. She must stay at home.

A ruUle outside of her door, a tap,
aud the two girls flat ered in.

"Now, mother, we are J'ist going to
fix you ourselves. S t right down and
let me arrange your hair, while Izzie
puts.that dark plume on ber bonnet in
place ot the fr ight one. ' My cashmere
shawl is exactly what you want, and ber
glovea will fit vou to a 'T.' How the

girls will open their eyes when they see
what a hand8onje mother we're got I"

And Mrs Clifford could scarcely keep
tears from falling as tin thought, "It
was my own fault. They have been
thoughtless and selfish only because I
tanaht them to be."

Ready at last The carriage hsd not
yet come, and tbey wa ted for a moment
in tue hall she and her husband. How
the old girlish blushes would come at he
stooped and kissed ber ! Then he softly
whispered :

' You look just as you did twenty
vears ago, Mary. I'm so glad to have
my little wifa back again." .

I need not a id taatHu evening waa m

thoroughly erj vahl one.
N'xt morning there was a council of

three in the bck parlor. Mis. Clifford
stated that she must have more lime for
society and men'al improvement. She
could hire help, but it would be better
for all concerned for Izzie and R-ib-

a to
learn something of housekeeping.

Izzie held up her fair white, hands and
asked how ihev would look plating the
piano, covered with scars and potato
aiah. R ba didn't see bow tbey could
find time, they bad so much to do al-

ready.
Mrs. CiJord stood firm, and the

council en led in the kitchen with tne
two girls washing the breakf.st dishes

Daring the next few weeks there were
some merry times in that kitchen, but
more trjiog ones. Reba would he elated
beyond measure over a well-brown- ed

loaf of bread, w: ile Izz e was in deopuir
of a well-brown-

ed si irt bsom. Izzie
displayed ith pride the shining silver
her hauls hat polished, wbiie R;ba hid
the shl ;ing napkins over which s'.ie bad
apset the gravy bowl. Such Is tbe in-

consistency of ki'chen perfection.
More than once the mother felt like

abandoning ber plans. It would be eo
much easier to do it all herse'f But
she p issefSid the gift of terseveraiica,
and after ahile the household machin-
ery moved on as smoothly as ever, and
much, more easily no that there were
six hands instead of two to turn the
wheels. Parlor company no longer
won lered where the mo'her was, and
the d u jhtr-i-s grew more delighted every
day with ber whose acq jaintanoe they
were j Ht forming. .

General Lee tu 1800. .

Gen. Riberl Elmund L e visited the
capitol on the afternoon of February 17,
1866, and I accidentally met him in one
of tbe corridors. He recognized me at
once, and, after an exchange of saluta-
tions, inquired the way to the room oc-

cupied by tbe Join committee on recon-
struction. 1 escorted bim to the door,
and I afterward learned that be was
rather coldly reoelved on bis entrance
by the on Virginia, which
was Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, Conk-lin- g,

of New York, and Blow, of Mis-
souri. He appeared to feel tbe manner
in which be was received, and submitted
to a long elimination, which did' not
elicit any new fact. Indeed, he was
quite reticent, and did not volunteer any
remark beyond the proper answer to the
question put to him. a

He said that, so- - far as he had oppor-
tunities for learning, the people of Vir-

ginia had aooepte 1 tbe result of the war
in good faith and wore anxious for a re-

stored amity in the Uiion. When press
ed by a question he was said to have in-

timated that the feeling for the Union
was mash stronger Jut after tue close
of the war than at that time, and there
appeared to him to be some impatience
among tba people that mn who had not
been identified with the war in the s uth
should be prevented from representing
their states in Congress. He declared
that there was a disposition to treat the
freedmen well for their own interest as
well aa for that of the white people. He
expressed a decided hope that tbe gov-
ernment might endure for all time, and
regarded the course of President John-
son and Gen. Grant toward the south as
liberal and humane. It was plain to the
committee (hat Gen Lee found himtel
in a verv unpleasant position, and he did
not communicate very freely.

A crowd awaited bis appearance from
the committee poom, and followed him
from Ihe capitol down Pennsylvania av
enue to bis ho'el. A large number of
people cille I upon bim, but be avoided,
as far as p issible, all publicity. The
stenographer's notes, wben written out,
were sent to bim for correction, and he
made a few changes. Ben; Perky Peon

Ex-Surge- Geu. Wales's Sentence.
Washington, July 31. The fl ldings

of the Nival Court-Martia- l, before which
Gen. Wales was recently

tried, were made public to-da- y. The
Court sentences him to suspension from
rank and duty for five years', on furlough
pay, and to retain his present number in
his grade during that period.

Dr. Wales was tried for culpable in-

efficiency in the performance of duly and
for neglect of duty. He was found guity
on both charges. In approving tbe sen-

tence the Secretary of tbe Navy says:
"The proof shows that the established
routine of business in the Bafeau of
Medicine and Surgery, including the va-

rious steps required by the regulations
to be taken in making purchases of sup
plies and in paying for the same, was
such that the exercise of ordinary care
on the part of Dr. Wales, as chief of
the B ireau, would have been Buffkient
to bavo arrestid at an early date, if it
could not have wholly prevented, tbe
fraudulent acts of bis subordinates in
tbe Bureau "

-- .
I had severe attack of catarrh over

a ytar ago, and became eo deaf I could
not heat common conversation. I suf-
fered terribly from roaring In my bead.
I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm,
and in three weeks could hear as well as
I ever could, and now I can cheerfully
say to all who are sfflioted with the
worst of diseases, catarrh and deafoess,
take one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and
be cured. It is worth 81,000 per bottle
to any man, woman or child suffering
from catarrh. A. E Newman, Grayling,
Campbell Co., Mich.

' ' - 'AV '

By the arrest of John Pers In the
mountains back of Si tanning, Pa., and
William McCoy, in Cleveland, O., the
celebrated Hraleton gang of desperadoee,
who have worked the Mahoning valley,
for a long time, is completely broken up,
the others now setting terms in 'tbe
penitentiary, .

Kiel's SpsechTo The Jury.

lie Prays in Court and Moves
Jurors to Tears.

Trusting That His Religions Ac-
tion Will Not be Takeu tor Ins-
anity--He Was Protected by God
Ironi Mlddlotou's Bullets.

Reqimu, N W. .T, July 31 The
evidence taken in Kiel's trial yesterday,
some in favor of his insanity and some
in rebuttal, closed the case for the de-

fence. ; Mr.; Fi zpatrick, Riel'a counsel,
aai rr9rMrueeuii, alleging Jus-
tification," urging""fcxtenuating circum-staocesVa- nd

wirHjing np with an allusion
to hU insane- - condition. Afterward
Riel addessed the Court. Before speak-
ing he turned bis eyes upward and prayed
fervently for a few minutes. He then
said : '

Your honors, gentlemen of tbe Jury,
it would be easy lor me .to-da- y to play
insanity because of tbe natural excite
ment caused by my trial Tbe excite
ment would cause a nature like mine to
be far from calm, but I hope by the help
of God to retain my calmness. Tbe
jurors will see by the papers that I am
inclined to be religious, but I trust that
my religious actions will not be thought
insane.

Turning his eyes heavenward again,
and crossing his bands, be continued :

Oh! my God! Help me through tbe
grace and divine influence of Jesus
Christ. Oa ! my G d ! Bless me, .bless
the honorable Court, bless tbe honorable
jury, bless my good lawyers, who have
come 700 leagues to try and save my
life. Bless the lawyers of the court, be
cause tbev have done, I am sure, what
tbev thought their duty, and they have
shown, a fairness which I did pot expect
U urryUod! Bless a:l those who are
around me, and, through tbe grace of
Jeans Cbmt. our Savior, change the
curiosity cf these people who are around
me into calm interest. Amen.

Kiel then said bis mother, who gsve
bim b',rih forty years ago.'had taken care
of him and nursed bim He bad an
other mother the Northwest whom he
loved and whom he was sure would not
kill bim, any morn than his earthly
mother did. He next proceeded to talk
about grievances, and showed bow he
came back to tbe country to benefit the
half breeds alone. He spoke in English,
and said be would try and do his best to
he understood.- - He would yet be justi-f- i

d. He sought to bring about prac-
tical results, and when he was dad,
which might he soon, be hoped his spirit
would yet bring about practical results.

He spoke strongly abont the papers
found st Batoucho, which he said were
his own writings, and wbici would yet
Justify bim. If 'released, be (mated the
Crown would return then to him. For
the past ten years be bad believed be bad
a mission to perform. He believed it
still, and with the belp of. Lis God be
was performing tuat irusslon in the
criminal dock He bad waited patiently
for years for an opportunity to peiform
It. Tbe late Archbishop Bourget said
that he (Riel) had a mission to accom-
plish. He had no narrow views. As
long as British justice prevailed be keen
that God would take care of him.

When Middleton was at Batoucbe.and
the bullets and shells were fLiog abou'
his head thicker than rmsqiitoes, he
was protected, and it was nothing hut
God's benediction that preserved him
When Gen. Middl'ton and Cant. Young
were giving evidence as to bis insanity
he felt that God was blessing bim He
blessed the Crown lawyer for breaking
down the evidence cf Dr. Boy to tbe ef
feet that be was insane, It was justifica
tion, and proved that he was not insane,
as asserted. Even if condemned and
hanged he would have the satisfaction of
knowing that tn world did not believe
liina insane N lin wanted bim to make
a bargain to renounoe bis American citi-
zenship, but Rtel refused, as be believed
it would be of advantage to bim. Tbe
agitation in the Northwest would have
been constitutional if the Metis had not
been attacked. Tbe court had not found
out the facts of the attack. He denied
antipa'hy to the police. He had never
sai l one word against the police.

He respected them He bad not,
he had been libelled for fifteen

years, ceased to believe that he was some-
body. By the grace of God he was tbe
founder of Manitoba. The wbi'es were
the pioneers o civiliBition, but bad
brought demoralisation among the In-

dians,. "Don't be offended," be said,
"ladies, don't be offended; the clergy
will cure the evil

A to tbe evidence that he had called
Archbishop Tacbea a thief, he explained
that the AnjhbU'ioD had taken property
from a widow. He was proud that he
had the manliness t stand up and de-

nounce such action, even if committed
by such a dlgnilarv.

At tbe close of Kiel's speech two of
ihe jurors were crying, and so were some
of the ladies in the court. Tbe jury
then retired. A verdict Is not likely to
be reached

KIEL FOUND GUILTY.

The Jnry Convict the Prisoner and
he is Senteucea to bo nausea.

By Telegraph to the Herald.
Reqina. N. W. T , August 1. Kiel's

tiial was occluded to day. Pour hours
were occupied by the Judge reading over
the evidence and charging the jury. He
pointed out tbe duty of the jury to find
tbe prisoner guilty unless tbey were
thoroughly convinced that the prisoner
was irresponsible and insane during the
commission of bis acts.

BJEL IN PRATES.

Tbe jury retired' at a quarter past two
o'clock. During their absence the pris-

oner kneeled fn the box and prayed
audibly and fervently. He baa scarcely
eaten anything for the past - three days,
and nothing at all to. lay. He was in
the jury room duiiog tue recess to-da- y,

sat on every one of the Jurors' chairs
and prayed fervently on each. Theft be
sprinkled them with holy water,

ruKVEBDicr
The Jnry was absent an hout and re-

turned with a verdict of guilty with a
recommendation to mercy. The foreman
cried like a child when be announced the
verdict. Jllel remained on his knees
praying un i) the verdict was announced,
then jumped up loukiog pale bat calm ;

Kiel's speech.
After the verdict of gu ltv waa ren

dered Riel was asked if be bad anything
to say why tbe sentence should not be
passed. He spoke two hours, reviewing
the balf-bree- d grievances since 1869. He "

nuked that a commission be appointed
to try bim; also commission of doc
tor to see whether be is Insane or not.

TO BS BAKOCO.

The Judge said that none of tbe rea
sons be offered bad any weight, and he
advised the prisoner to prepare for the
end, and sentenced bim to he banged on
the 18 h of September next, at Regtna.

Uiel counsel declare tbeir intention
of appealing tbe case at once." '

.

. A Chiuese Barber. .

One of tbe important pertonages la'
Molt street is Lee Ab, tbe Chinee bar-
ber. Unlike bis American colleagues,
he does the larger part of his business in
tbe stores or residences of bis custom-
ers A reporter found him yesterday
and was shaved The shave was a sue--
cess. The chsir is a low three-legge- d

stool, on which. the customer alts bolt
upright. Coat, waistcoat, necktie and
collar are removed, and a common long
cloth put around the neck Tbe face
and throat are washed with perfumed
water and dried with a soft towel, and
remaining moisture being removed by a
vigorous fanning The shaving that fol- - .

lows resembles our own style, except
that almost no lather is used. After go-
ing over the face and throat, Lee shaves '

the back of tbe neck and tbe' temples,
and if the eyebrows are irregular, cuts
away enough hairs to produce the sym-
metry desired The second part of the
operation is what be prides himself bpon.
The rax r is dried and put away; from
bis kit be produces two small ear razors,
callipers, tweezers, scrapers and sponges, '

and with these proceeds to embellish the
ears He first shaves off the down on ,
the outside, and then, with a dexterons
sweep of the wrist, the hair on the in- - .

side or the car. The blade of this ear
razor is about aa large aa a match, and
is concaved alm-is- t into a crescent. The '
sensation is pleasant rather than other-
wise. With his other instruments be
rubs and polishes the ear until Us color
is bright pink Tbe third part of the)
job is a Swedish movement cure on a
small scale. The. muscles of the race,
scalp and throat are knendod, ploched
and pulled, even the eyelids being exefv
cised. Tbeu tbe large muscles of the
arms and trunk are alternately flexed and
extended, the finger joints "cracked,1-an- d

thd head twisted into a dzen post- -
.

tions. The finishing touch consists la
being patted and pounded wltb Lea's fist ...
and open band from the top of the head
t the small of the back, and tbe job Is
compl te Time, ibllv --ninntes, and
cost "bap dullee." JVew Tori Sua." . .

What Parents Fear,
Many persons especially parents

object to many quack nostrums as likely
to engender or encourage a love for '

atrong ilrluk, They are right. Better
die of disease than of drunkenness. Tbe
use of Parker's Tonio doea not involve
tbia danger. It not only builds op the
system, curing, all ailments of tbe atom-ac- b,

liver and kidneys, but it stimulates
without Intoxicating and absolutely cures
the appetite for liquor. '

. I

The Safest Place. :

Four men were discussing which part
of a car was the safest to ride In. Tbey
finally agreed to leave it to tbe conduc-
tor. "Middle or middle car, right band
side," said the personage wben asked.
The rapidity with which bo spoke and '

the mechanical maonor in which be made
tbe reply led one of them to hall bim
as be was passing on and asked him to
rxplain himaelf. Why," said he, "ev- -
erybody asks me that question, and I
am so used to answering it that I've got
it down to the fewest words possible. I
shouldn't wonder If you were to ask me
wben I am asleep If 1 would answer it
without waking up. Tbe middle car of
the train is the safest, because It is the
furthest removed from a collision either
in front or behind. Even if the engine --

plunged inti an open drawbridge, It
might not take more than a car or two
witb it. Couplings would be likely to
break, you know. Always sit in the
middle car, because wben ca,rs leleecope
tbey are apt not" to telescope many feet.
As j on cannot tell which end will tele
scope, take to tbe middle . Whatever .
car vou go in, sit on the right band side
of the car, which Is to Bay the side far-
thest from the other track, because it -

8 imetirces happens that a Height pro
jects too far beyond a flat car and has
been known to rip the windows out of
passing trains.!'

100 Doses One Dollar
U inseparably connected with Hood!. ,
Sarsaparilla, and is true of no other rxed
iclne. It is an unanswerable argument
aa to strength and economy, while thou-
sands testily to its superior blood-pu- rl

fying and strengthening qualities. A v
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains
100 doses and - will last a month, while
others will average to last not over a
week. Honce, for economy, buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla. c

. i

During Cholera Epidemics
Tbe epidemics of 1830, 1845 and 1866

caused the people everywhere to adopt
preventive measures which Were thought
lo have great efficacy. Care in diet tea
most Important, of coarse, end fruits
were elmost entirely discarded. '

"eier '

melons and cucumber were looked uoon
as poisonous, and tvei ripe peashes and
other harmless frdit were perotttwd to
rot So heavy were tae losw by fruit
growers and dealers la tta Sast ka 1850
that for a few years aflet tha fft dis-
appeared no one would rs!tealows a-j- d. ,.
other objectionable vegetable aadTrnlts .

for fear that they eonld cot be dtspotaJ
of. Boiled rice, mush tzi milk, and
brefcd and milk became tbe principal ar-
ticles of diet in msrjr families, and neat
and other beat foods were partake ot
very sparingly. Camphor cane Into
universal use as a dislnrectaot,r.ouVeearly
everybody wore some of It on tbt per-
son. Flannels were worn all aamraer,
and 'plasteia of various kinds were used
on tbe chest and baok.

Smart Weed and Belladonna combined
witb the other ingredients nsed in tba
beet porous plasters meki Carter's 8.
W, A B. Backache plasters the best tr.
he market. IMjo 25 cents.


